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Easy To Advise

It is often' so much easier to advlBe some one ,
hew to spend his money, than it is to spend your
own.

You know what the other fellow ought to
spend, but with you it's different. Now any ad-

vice we may have to offer will not bo along this
line at all. Our advice is not along the lins of
spending money, but rather in saving it Any-
body can spend money, but it takes wise one to
save it. There is nothing like opening an account
at a reliable bank, to assist you in saving.

Add to the account regularly and you will be
surprised how easy it will grow. Start now, no
matter how small.

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

FRANK LAUGIR1N. Pres. R. H. LOOTBOURROW. Vice-Pre- s.

JAS. H. CRABTREE. Coaler

APPROPRIATE SERVICE
RENDERED

Wc, stockmen exhibitors at the
First Annual Beaver County- - Free(
Fair, hereby tender our hearty
thanks and appreciation for the ser-
vices rendered us by J. W. Steffen
and his assistant, R. P. Brown, in the
management and the care of the
stock under their charge.

(Signed)
E. D. ZIMMERMAN
E. SLOCUM

, m. a. shulerp. h. sebastian
x.d. cravens

i j. r. pearson
! j: c. redimer

chas. gagner
j H. GARRETT

H. P. WILLIAMS
i J. B. WOODS

ANDTFWJUMWREKT-- . '
ROLAND GLOVER

RED CROSS SHIPS HOSPITAL
GARMENTS

Another large ahlpraent of hospital
garments' waa made from County Red
Cross headsuavters the past week.
Included ,in the shipment were 840
bed shirts and 865 suits of pajamas.
This is .work ttuit was out before the
assignment of definite quota and
which was being finished pending the
receipt of the county assignment of
garments.

RECEIVE EIGHT FORDSONS
Long 4c Lawson, local dealers, re-

ceived a shipment of eight Fordsoa
tractors Saturday. They had them
lined up In the street in front of their
garage Saturday afternoon and they
were attracting a lot of attention. It
perhaps won't be long now until the
Fordson will be as popular and num-

erous on the farm as is thier older
brother Ford.

THE FORGAN CHAUTAUQUA
Many from Beaver enjoyed the

Chautauqua at Forgan last week. The
Standard Company, which Were here
last year, were there this and their
programs were mighty good through-
out.

1. E. HteitEK, ftvoMewf

. M. &MFKY, CswMar
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HURRY-U- P CALL FOrNbbJLCIUM
The destitute ,of Belgium heed

your spare clothing. Beaver county's
quota is 1000 pounds. ,

The official week of this
is September 23-3- 0. The place, to
leave your bundles is at Phelps Bros,
garage office. We need anything you
can spare. Give much or give little,
but give now. It need not be mended
but it must be clean.

Ten million people are destitute
and suffering. Do your bitt

ANNIE L. JONES,
Chairman Conservation Committee,

Beaver County Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross.

The Kind of Garments Needed:
Every kind of garment for all ages
ana both sexes. Piece Goods light,
warm, canton flannel and other, kinds
or ciotn from, which' to make gar- -
maswatiorTnow PornftaDos, tiekm,'
sheeting, blankets, woolen goods of
any kind, and shoes of every slxe. are
asked for. Scrap leather is needed
for repairs.

NOTICE TO BEAVER RED CROSS
WORKERS

The workers .Of Beaver Red Cross
Branch will take notice that, in fu-
ture the work rooms will be open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of
each week, in the afternoon, prompt-
ly at 1 o'clock, commencing Monday,
September 30th. We now have our
Quota No, 1 and desire more work-er- a

and that they come promptly at 1
o'clock prepared to stay all after-
noon. Make this Red Cross work a
business proposition. If you won't
stay but a few minutes or an hour,
don't come at all. Comers and goers
only binder the work. Set. aside one,
two or three afternoons each week
and come to the work room prepared
to work, not visit

MRS. JENNIE SAVAGE,
Chairman.

PROBST HAS A GIRL
Walter Probst and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of n fine
young Miss who arrived at

their home the 18th and is doing fine.
Congratulations.

IL A. mMPLC, tit

f. IV. McKCUV, Mamt. Cat!

Beaver, Okla.

FIRST STATE BANK
Fmrgam, Mfoftoiaa

Prepared to Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Deposit Guaranteed. "

I have the best farm
loan proposition in Bea-

ver county. Get my
terms before closing
any Joan. : : : :

H. N. LAWSON;

campaign

BEAVER COUNTY FREE FAIR
The First Annual Beaver County

Free Fair, held at Beaver Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week, was a good beginning of a per-
manent organization .and, while ev-
erything was not as complete as it
might have been yet, considering the
times and the difficulties under which
such things are held, we feel there is
no unkind criticism to offer. Those in
charge and. behind the. Fair wbrked
diligently had "without remuneration,
and the mMfter In which they sur-
mounted the difficulties which con-
fronted them, is deserving of much
praise. At, the beat it la a hard and
thankless job, for the most part, to
conduct a County Fair and there are
expenses which individuals must meet
personally regardless of how1 careful
the organisation may be to take care
of the heeds of the public, but the
Fair just past was an exceptional one
in that respect The public came,
were entertained and it did not cost
them a cent If they were not pleased
they at least were' not paying for
something they did not get

A great disappointment to the peo- -

Ele and to the management as well,
one which was altogether un-

avoidable and not at all the fault of
those in charge, was the inability of
the Army aeroplane man, Lieut
Booth, to arrive. Heavy rains at
Wichita Falls, Texas, from which
point he was to fly to Beaver, pre-
vented his coming. An effort was
made to .secure a plane for Septem-
ber 28th, the opening day of the
Fourth Liberty Loan Drive, after the
failure to get one here during the
Fair, but the following letter ex-
plains why that could not be done:

Wichita Falls, Tex., Sept. 19, 1918.
Mr, Harry D. Trjiax,

Beaver, Oklahoma.
My Dear Mr. Truax:

Referring to the repeated 'phone
talk of yesterday, beg to advise that
I have conferred with Major James
R. Alfonte, commanding officer at
Call Field, and requested that he un-
dertake to have a plane for your use
at Beaver on the 28th, but find that
he has received a wire order from
Washington City not to let any more
of the present machines go out for
service either. In training or on exhi-
bition teatil .they receive some new
attachments and the major explains
that' these might, be here, in a week
and might not be: here for two weeks.
In addition to thk he ali eiaiUlna
that ha fears'.U,wn4Vaake tea at.
maclnWu-lsf- f M aha
time of the year in this enmate.

I regret that .the weather waa
such that the machine could not reach
you on the 17th and ako regret that
it is not going to be possible to get
a machine for you on, the 28th.

With kindest regards, I am.
Yours truly,

FRANK KELL.
The exhibits in the various depart-

ments were good. While many class-
es were not represented and in oth-
ers there was no competition yet, the
stock, poultry and farm products
shown were of the very, best and for
quality, if not in quantity, were equal
to the best The twine exhibits by
M. A. Shuler and P. H. Sebastian, of
Gray,- - Ernest Slocum and E. D. Zim-
merman, of Elmweod, and by others
was .exceptionally good. L. D. Crav-
en, of Mocane, exhibited a splendid
herd of eighteen Herefords from his
Spring Valley farm, and they were
beauties. His 'was the only Here-
fords shown. Mr. Craven stated to
the editor of The Herald that, he had
heard other breeders had said that he
could not win if other Herefords
which they knew of were exhibited to
which Mr. Craven replied that if
they really meant what they said and
would bring in(their stuff next year,
he'd promise them a real show. We
trust they will accept the challenge.
Mr. Craven's Herefords looked migh-
ty good to us. If there are better
ones in the county, we'd sure like to
see them.

Another year we trust that the
breeders will get in shape to exhibit
more ox tneir stock at the Fair. This
is their Fair and it is conducted at
no little expense to the county. They
snouia taice advantage of the oppor-
tunity and be here with a good line
of stuff. In past Fairs the amuse-
ment features have been the princi-
pal attraction but that is not the idea
or purpose of the Free Fair. It is for
creating more interest in better farm-
ing and better stock and as such
should be backed by the breeders in
the different lines, to' the last man.
War conditions rightfully cut out
much oi the amusements but w.e
should boost the Fair just the same
for the material benefits which it will
bring to the entire county.

Altogether we feel that we can say,
tho First Annual Braver County Free
Fair was a success. It was largely
attended, the exhibits were first-clas- s

and the people in general wero
pleased. We hopo to see it grow big-
ger and better from year to year and
it will if the breeders and irrowcrs
will get behind it This is their Fair
and we believe they will make it a
success.

The award of premiums will be
published next week, some not being
in shape in time for this issue.

Mrs. Ira Ml Hudson and little
daughter, Marjorie, expect to leave
tomorrow lor their home at Eldorado, .

Arkansas, after a three-wee- visit
hero with her mother, Mrs. Annlo L.-

Jones and with the Thomas and Tracy
families.

Hft

AMERICAN WOMEN DOCTORS
RECEIVE ARMY COMMISSIONS

Th. "Swffrae. H.ioltaU" Surgaoai
HoaorM.

For the first time in the historv of
the world war women have been
awarded military commissions for dis
tinguished service under fire. This
signal honor ha been conferred upon
three 'American women, physicians
'on the' staff of the Women's Overseas
Hospitals, U. S. A., the "Suffrage
Hospitals," financed by the National
American Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion. The women have been awarded
lieutenant' dommiMlons in the
French army by the French Govern-
ment Those thus honored are Drs.
Caroline E. Finley, Anna T. VonShoI-ly- ,

and Mary Lee Edward ,of New
Yorx. The fact that it is a foreign
government that has conferred this
recognitioin on American women
gives the matter international inter-
est and significance.

The cabled story states that the
doctors received their recognition for
"excellent surgical work performed
under heavy bombardment" The
French surgeon in charge of the hos-
pital at the French front where these
doctors are stationed refers to Dr.
Finley as "a model surgeon."

Mrs. Raymond Brown who was
sent to France by the National
Woman Suffrage Association in the
interest of the hospitals has arrived
in Trance and is giving her attention
to .the installation of the hospital for
the treatment of gas patients. Phy-
sicians, nurses and aides have also
arrived in France with tho complete
oquipment for the gas hospital unit

There are now three units operat-
ing in France in the chain of the
"Suffrage Hospitals" the gas hos-
pital unit, the military hospital unit
and the refugee hospital unit

Mrs. Brown, in the Paris dispatch,
expresses regret, as do all suffragists
that the American Government docs
not extend the same recognition to
its women physicians that they have
received from the French government

WHEN WILL THE WAR ENDT
The question often, asked as to the

probable duration of the war leads
one to the opinion that many believe
"it is all over but the shouting."
There is no doubt as to the ultimate
victory of, the Allies but the end of
the war may not come, for' several
years."- - This sounifc Improbable but

named as a peestatet; he te an opti-
mist. However, we must fae the
facta as they exist and continue on
the theory that the war will last.
There must be no diminishinr of
loyal effort We should work harder
as the days roll on. Let every man,
every woman and child strive to
strengthen rather than weaken our
work in the future.

There can be no peace until Ger-
many is crushed forever. We at
home must work, save and buy gov-
ernment securities. Help in every
way possible. If you can't buy Lib-
erty Bonds imrot all posible in War
Savings Stamp.'

'BRADLEY ELLIS IN HOSPITAL
Beaver friends will be glad to know

that' Bradley Ellis, of Elmwood, who
was reported last week as missing in
action, in France, has been heard

nm anrl that ha la In a tinanltal re
covering from a wound and is doing
well. While we regret that he re-

ceived wounds which sent him to the
hospital yet that is preferable by far
to being in the hands of the hellish
Huns as prisoner and we'll venture
Bradley is rejoicing that he went to
Blightly instead of to a prison camp;

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
The editor of The Herald, together

with her visiting niece, Mrs. I. M.
Hudson, of Eldorado, Arkansas, and
Mrs. Annie L. Jones and Miss Helen
Murphy were most pleasantly enter-
tained at dinner at the home of M.
and Mrs. J. E. Spurrier, Monday
evening. Those who have enjoyed the
hospitality of the Spurrier home
know full well the pleasure of an ev-

ening with this charming hostess and
host They are royal entertainers..

J. W. Webb is in Kansas City and
St. Joe this week buying goods for
the Beaver Mercantile store.

Mrs. E, D. Humphrey was called
to Thomas the fiirst of the week on
account of the serious illness of her
father.

4
A letter received Monday by Geo.

H. Rush from his son, Zeke, an-
nounced his safe arrival over-sea- s and
that he was hapny to be on good old
tierra firma again.

Miss Jessie Keith, deputy court
clerk, visited home folks in Texas
county last week, being ill and going
over for a few days' rest She re-

turned the latter part of tho. week.

F C. Tracy returned Monday from
Kansas Citv at which place he had
been buying goods for his mercantile
establishment He returned over-
land, driving through a Ford sedon1
for the Long & Lawson garage.

Mrs. G. D. Rayburn and children
expect to leave Friday for their home
at Green Ridge, Missouri, after a visit
hero with tho "Thomas and Tracy
families and her sister, Miss Helen
Murphy.

Ui
RED CROSS QUOTA NO. 1

RECEIVED
After so long a time the cut gar-

ments for the County Chapter Red
Cross Quota No. 1 has at last arrived.
The long. delay 'was occasioned .by the
inability, of St Louis headquarters to
secure materials with which to fill our
order for cut garments and in the
meantime the Branches and Auxil-
iaries have had a rest and time in
which to finish up all garments on
hand. Mrs. Frank Maple, director of
women's work, for the county, has
called in the Branch directors and
chairmen for a school of instruction
in the making of the new garments
and the same will be held here Friday
and Saturday. From now on we hope
to have materials on hand so that
work may go .right along,, however,
our sole source of supply is St Louis
headquarters and if they can't furn-
ish us, wo are instructed to bide our
time and govern ourselves according
ly. A great part ofthe raw'materlals
have been taken over for the Army
and Navy. After that the Red Cross
comes next andthe, government will
see to it that headquarters is supplied
as promptly as possible so all that is
left for Red Cross workers to 'do hi
to be good soldiers, obey orders, work
under the direction of their proper
officer and know that the work, whilo
it may not coincide with their views,
is carried on in a great business way
and it is not theirs to question or dis-
pute. If headquarters has work for
us to do and materials for us. we will
get it If they don!t we ahould not
add to their already tremendous task
by harrossing them with complaints.
We must know there is a shortage of
raw' materials and government needs
must' be filled first, even "before the
Red Cross. That comes next and we
must wait our turn uncomplainingly.

NOTICE OF BRANCH ELECTIONS
The various Branches' of Beaver

County Chapter, American Red
Cross; are hereby notified that the an-
nual election of Branch officers, in
the respective Branches will be .held
Wa.nMdav.Oetah.rlOf: 1S1B: The
annual Ctapter.mMtiak..witV,b held
Weeitetda ttttM, !9mmmtaf:
fertile cmimhi
Ikers. Take nettee T--f-

self Mcordinffry.ByMO'OjKfe,
such Branch elections andaeWet jpeor
officers with care-fo-r uawi.Boeh'eoi?
ful selection' depend, nuaohetVthe
success and hxmey.','etlie'lJled
Cross work in yenr jfiemrtlsn.' Hav-
ing elected vour umLen.-reele- them
and with them to the full
est extent ,,

MAUDE 0. THOMAS,
Chairman Beaver CoWnty Chapter,

A. R. C.
0

N. D. Neff la reported as recover-
ing nicely from Me serious injuries of
last week.

fw

W. F. CARSON

FARM
Insurance -
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Gone West
Killed in Action.

FLOYD N. GIRTON, LogM
EARL L. MoLAIN. Gray

Loot oi Sea
WMJi H. HAMILTON. Doubt

faJ S -. B?. Ba4-.- .a -- .

attwm in vinpt fi'MRHl j
WALTER J. BALES, leaVe

KMIot! in Camp, fcy

GEO. MORRIS, noovor
..w

ATTENTION FARMERS AN ,
STOCKMEN- -

This is to. announce that on Octo-
ber 11th and 12th, 1918, Dr. J. W.
Gatchell. of New York City, will con
duct a school of instruction, for the
farmers and, stockmen of Beaver ,
Cwnty Fergan, Okla., upon the"
fiiHowTnt subjects:

ContacMua Abortion: Black Leg:
Corn Stalk Poisoning; Tabercnlosta,
and contagious; and infection dia--

,tw(. iJ tl.:,i. iUt il'i
,Ceunty;Sarmera'-ari- stockmen
make a apeelai effort to get' and. the)
entlre.course of instruction W4free t
Beottr County .fowa, .thevjvas

having nm nude mm BWfcS
loeekMEJ-oeM.'.Btu- e wmibi

I samsalsi stsaaiMsm'm'M st

I sfovmanBClenni MMeejBjssa1lw,a90M
mean wtdreda'of doom 'idwed--
you-- Hve atoek Ispm, (x

No danwr, ' InsewW tee-.. ....L. 1LU. il:." - M

a special effort to Mr thee, leetvres..
j. f. NEvrsoam..

SLIGHT PMMTS
free. kTTO, ltMft ItpillfM.

th. Bt week oastoer. --MMkU .KMVtl. '. -

ITV'
"-- F-, T- --7 , ,,-i- -
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Heal Estate
Beaver. OMmHoma
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A bank "balances its cash" every night.' That is, we

count our cash on hand and see that there is .'proper diM
ference since tho previous day, after taking into consider- -

ation all deposits taken in and all checks paid in the
mean time. Tho system wo use in balancing our en

ables to errors

.in

menta
nm'k.'

Slicht

ur?aM

cash

ing it possible to rectify tho same. Tho old joke that a

bank will not rectify mistakes doesn't apply to this bank.

Wo can and will correct any and all mistakes.
'' '

!

Deposits Guaranteed
The RIlKn STATE BANK: RMko. Oklahoma-- .. , ,. ri "''Wv

II. E. McKEEVER, Cashier
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